
As a business, we are always looking to find new and exciting ways of keeping in touch with you, our esteemed clients. 
We would like to welcome you to the September edition of our bi-monthly bulletin where we share updates with the 
iX community.

Should you wish to continue receiving our newsletter, please click on the link below:

Dear Valued iX Stakeholder

Click here

iX Legacy: 
Completed Projects
The iX family has been hard at work ensuring that we 
continue to serve different parts of our country and 
the continent. We are happy to highlight some of the 
impactful, large projects, completed with some of the 
clients throughout the years as outlined below:

Upgrade of Library Electrical Installations - Levels 4, 8, 11 & 14.

Upgrading of Road D221 from P25/1 via Mapoitsile to end of 
Tar Magogong 21.6km

Welcome to the iX Family
We welcome all our new clients to the iX engineers family and look forward to supplying you with our finest 
service delivery.
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Highlights

SITA GovTech Continent’s Premier 
ICT Conference: 13-15 September 
2022

Our CEO, Ms. Lebo Leshabane 
moderated a round table on 
Upskilling Digital Skills and the 
Future of Work in Africa at this 
year’s SITA GovTech Continent’s 
Premiere ICT Conference, taking 
place from 13-15 September 2022.

She was joined by the Deputy 
Minister of Communications and 
Digital Technologies (South Afri-
ca): Naspers representative and 
the MICT SETA

The BPI Iconic Leadership and
Excellence Awards 2022 - 6th
September 2022

“Once people realize that you 
are not interested in politics, 
you’re interested in making a 
difference, getting things done, 
delivering projects and practising 
ethical conduct, then people start 
respecting you for that.”
 – Ms Leshabane.

Day 3: iX engineers at the WISA 

Conference

iX engineers Marketing and 
Communications staff, Regional 
Business Managers and Water & 
Sanitation Head of Department on 
the last day of the WISA Confer-
ence.

Day 1: iX engineers at the WISA 

Conference

iX engineers on the first day of 
the WISA Conference. Our staff 
and executives had a lot of fruitful 
engagements with clients and other 
exhibitors.

Happy Birthday to our CEO, Ms. Lebo Leshabane
On the 8th of August, iX engineers wished its CEO a Happy Birthday.

The BPI Iconic Leadership and Excellence Awards 2022
Congratulations to our CEO, Ms. Lebo Leshabane, for being one of the finalists for a BPI Iconic Leadership and Excellence Award 
of 2022 hosted by The BPI Foundation on the 06th of September 2022.

iX Buildings: Electrical Engineering
Our Buildings market sector offers a ‘one-stop’ shop solution to our customers which includes the electrical engineering solu-
tions that enable us to create the future of life through electricity and power supply.
#iXengineers #electricalengineering

iX Buildings: Mechanical Engineering
Our Buildings market sector offers a ‘one-stop’ shop solution to our customers which includes the mechanical engineering 
solutions that enable us to create the future of life through infrastructure excellence.
#iXengineers #mechanicalengineering

iX Buildings: Structural Engineering
Our Buildings market sector offers a ‘one-stop’ shop solution to our customers which includes the structural engineering solutions 
that enable us to create the future of life through infrastructure excellence.
#iXengineers #structuralengineering

iX Cares in Pretoria
Reinvesting in the communities we serve and operate in is at the center of our company and through our Socio-Economic De-
velopment Programmes, we have successfully donated Stationery Packs to matriculants at Tipfuxeni Secondary School in the 
Pretoria Region.
At iX engineers, we create the future of life by investing in future generations.
#iXengineers #iXCares #Creatingthefutureoflife
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iX Cares in Durban

At iX engineers, we are committed to positively giving back to the communities we serve. We recently donated stationery packs to the matriculants of a 

school in the Durban region called King Shaka High School.

At iX engineers, we create the future of life by investing in future generations.

#iXCares #iXengineers #Creatingthefutureoflife

Day 1 Wrap Up: iX engineers at the WISA Conference 

iX engineers on the first day of the WISA Conference. Our staff and executives had a lot of fruitful engagements with clients and other exhibitors.

#WISA2022 #iXengineers #WaterSector #WISA

Day 3: iX engineers at the WISA Conference 

iX engineers Marketing and Communications staff; Regional Business Managers and Water & Sanitation Head of Department on the last day of the WISA 

Conference.

#iXengineers #WISA2022 #WaterSector #WISA

Connect with us on our social media pages
iX engineers @ix_engineers @iXengineers iX engineers

In Touch With The Industry
DMRE: Amendments to request for proposal under bid window 6 
of the REIPPPP

The department of mineral resources and energy has extended the 
deadlines for the interested parties to register their interest and 
submit prospective bids.

IPPs weighing available capacities for Eskom’s additional energy 
procurement

The South African Wind Energy Association (SAWEA) says 
Eskom’s new Standard Offer Programme may be a reinvigoration of 
government’s Additional Megawatt Programme that was launched 
in June last year
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